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ABSTRACT
Peeled and unpeeled cassava tubers (TMS 30572) were soaked with the leaves of  Ficus exasperata (Ipin) 
and Spondias mombin (Iyeye) and the effects were determined on functional and sensory properties. The 
cassava samples were soaked in water to ferment for 72 h, pressed, dried, milled and sieved to obtain 
lafun flour.  The lafun flour was reconstituted with hot water to produce a stiff  dough and subjected to 
sensory evaluation using a 9-point Hedonic scale. Bulk density, water holding capacity, swelling index and 
dispersibility index varied from 0.53 to 0.63 g/cm3, 14.13 to 14.85 g/ml, 0.50 to 1.00 g/ml and 8.00 to 10.00 ml 
respectively.  Lafun obtained from cassava steeped with F. exasperata leaves was significantly different (p < 
0.05) from others; the maltose equivalent of  lafun increased and this invariably reduced water absorption 
during dough preparation. Amylograph data showed that pasting time, temperature, peak viscosity, final 
viscosity and set-back value were between 4.00 to 5.15 min; 77.65 to 79.25oC; 331.33 to 371.17 RVU (Rapid 
Visco-Analyzer Unit); 225.50 to 279.00 RVU and 29.25 to 57.58 RVU respectively. Stiff  dough of  lafun 
samples obtained from  unpeeled cassava steeped with F. exasperata had the highest mean scores for mouth 
feel, texture and overall acceptability, although all the samples were statistically similar (p > 0.05). The 
work revealed that F. exasperata increased the maltose equivalent and invariably reduced the level of  water 
absorption in dough preparation. S. mombin on the other hand had no significant effect. Extract is more 
effective in stabilizing RPKO (hydrolytically and oxidatively) than MALE.
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Introduction
Cassava (Manihot esculenta crantz) is a perennial woody 
shrub with an edible root, which grows in tropical 
and subtropical areas of  the world (IITA, 2005). 
Cassava has the ability to grow on marginal lands 
where cereals and other crops do not grow well; it 
can tolerate drought and can grow in low-nutrient 
soils. Because cassava roots can be stored in the 
ground for up to 24 months, and some varieties 
for up to 36 months, harvest may be delayed 
until market, processing or other conditions are 
favourable (Asiedu, 1989).
Traditionally, cassava roots and leaves are utilized in 
various ways and processed by various methods into 
numerous products according to local customs and 
preferences.  Such products include gari, lafun, fufu, 
pupuru, etc (Hahn, 2005). F. exasperata and S. mombin 
are local leaves that are adopted for use for various 
purposes during cassava fermentation. F. exasperata 
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is used in soaking cassava tubers during the rainy 
season (June) in the preparation of  cassava flour 
and S. mombin on the other hand is used to increase 
the sourness of  gari during fermentation process.
The quality of  cassava flour (lafun) can be determined 
by the ability of  the flour to absorb water during 
preparation into dough. Since this property is a 
hidden one which cannot be determined physically, 
it is important to determine the effect F. exasperata, 
S. mombin and peel will have on the strength of  the 
dough and sensory properties.
The aims and objectives of  this work therefore 
were to determine the effect of  F. exasperata and 
S. mombin on the functional properties of  cassava 
flour and to evaluate the sensory properties of  the 
flour.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Eight to twelve months old cassava Manihot esculenta 
(TMS 30572) tubers were obtained from the farm 
of  the University of  Agriculture, Abeokuta. F. 
exasperata (Ipin leaves) and S. mombin (Iyeye leaves) 
were also obtained within the University campus.
Methods
Preparation of lafun samples
The IITA (2005) method was used in the production 
of lafun samples. Fresh tubers were washed in potable 
water, peeled, re-washed, cut into cylindrical pieces 
(5 – 7cm long) and weighed. Four kilograms (4 kg) 
of  the sample was soaked in 6 lit of  water. Four 
hundred grams of  F. exasperata leaves were washed 
and soaked with the samples and fermented for 
3 days. The retted tubers were dewatered, peels 
removed and sun-dried. The fermented dried mash 
was milled using a disc attrition mill and sieved with 
0.7mm sieve. The final product of  cassava flour 
(lafun) was packed in polythene bags and stored at 
ambient temperature. The above procedure was 
repeated using unpeeled cassava, and/or leaves of  
S. mombin.
Determination of functional properties of lafun
Water holding capacity, bulk density, dispersibility, 
swelling index were determined using various 
methods as described by AOAC, 1996.
Amylograph pasting viscosity
This was determined by Rapid Visco Analyzer using 
Thermocline for windows. Lafun samples were sieved 
to 0.25 mm for the analysis. The sample weight was 
corrected for moisture content level using 3.00 g at 
14% moisture basis. 24.5 ml, 24.7 ml, 24.6 ml, 24.5 
ml, 24.7 ml of  distilled water was dispersed into 
each canister and 3.5 g, 3.3 g, 3.4 g, 3.5, 3.4, 3.3 of  
each sample was added to the canister respectively. 
The mixture was stirred vigorously using a paddle. 
The canister was hydraulically clamped in the Rapid 
Visco Analyzer block. As the block was heated or 
cooled, the canister and its content are controlled 
by a computer programme.
The stirring motor runs at a speed of  960 rpm for 
10 sec at the start of  test, then at 160 rpm to make 
up 12 min. The block temperature was varied as 
required to the temperature profile and the viscosity 
of  the sample was determined (Newport, 1995).
Microbiological analysis of lafun samples
This was carried out using the method of  Harrigan 
and McCance (1989) as follows: 
1.0 g of  the samples were accurately measured into 
9 ml of  distilled water in a test tube. The tubes 
were shaken to dissolve the samples. These were 
serially diluted and form an appropriate dilution of  
102.1 ml was plated into the following media and 
incubated accordingly.
(a) Total plate count: This was used for the 
enumeration of  total aerobic bacteria in the 
sample. The plates were incubated at 37oC for 
24 h.
(b) MacConkey Agar was used for the enume-
ration of  total coliform organisms in the 
sample. The plates were incubated at 35oC for 
24 – 48 h.
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(c) Potato Dextrose Agar was used for the enu-
meration of  mould and yeast isolates in the 
sample. The plates were incubated at 30oC for 
24 – 48 h.
Sensory evaluation
Stiff  dough “amala” of  six samples of  lafun were 
prepared with hot water of  100oC. 500 g of   cassava 
flour (lafun) to 500 ml of  hot water was used, the 
lafun samples were poured into boiling water on 
the fire and stirred continuously for 5 min until 
a stiff  dough was formed. It was served without 
soup. A panel of  8 judges consisting of  staff  and 
students of  University of  Agriculture, Abeokuta 
(UNAAB) were asked to indicate their preference 
for samples in terms of  colour, taste, mouth feel, 
texture, aroma/odour and overall acceptability of  
“amala” samples. A nine-point Hedonic scale was 
used with 1 corresponding to like extremely and 9 
corresponding to dislike extremely.
Responses obtained from panelists were subjected 
to statistical analysis of  variance to determine if  
samples were significantly different. Means were 
separated and Turkey’s test was used to determine 
acceptability of  samples using the method described 
in Akinjayeju (2006).
Results and Discussion    
The water holding capacity (g/ml), swelling index 
(g/ml), bulk density (g/cm3) and dispersibility 
index are shown in Table 1.  The values for water 
holding capacity ranged between 14.13 and 14.85, 
swelling index 0.5 and 1.0, bulk density 0.53 and 
0.63 and dispersibility index between 8.00 and 
10.00. Dispersibility index was high in peeled and 
unpeeled cassava with F. exasparata samples, while 
lower values were recorded for other samples. No 
significant difference in other values (p < 0.5).
 Table 1:  Functional Properties of Lafun
Lafun samples
 Peeled Cassava                 Unpeeled Cassava
 Without With With Without With With
 Leaf  (control) F.  S. mombin leaf  (control) F. exasperata S.mombin
 Exasperate 
WHC (g/ml)  14.85a + 0.01 14.33a  + 0.01 14.67a + 0.01 14.13a + 0.01 14.75a  + 0.01 14.62a  + 0.01
Swelling index (g/ml) 1.00a  + 0.01 1.00a  + 0.01 10.00a  + 0.01 0.55a  + 0.01 0.50 b + 0.01 0.50 b + 0.01
Bulk density  (g/cm3) 0.53a  + 0.01 0.55a  + 0.01 0.57a  + 0.01 0.59a  + 0.01 0.63 + 0.01 0.59a  + 0.01
Dispersibility Index (ml) 1.00a  + 0.01 8.00a  + 0.01 9.50a + 0.01 9.00a  + 0.02 8.00a  + 0.02 9.00a  + 0.02 
Samples with the same superscript in a row are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
The results of  visco amylograph pasting of  lafun 
samples are presented in Table 2. The pasting 
temperature ranged between 77.65 and 79.25oC 
for all the samples. Among the samples, the 
highest pasting temperature was recorded for lafun 
produced from unpeeled cassava with S. mombin 
followed by unpeeled cassava and peeled cassava 
with F. exasparata. The peak of  lafun samples ranged 
between 325.42 and 371.17 RVU. The setback 
values ranged between 29.25 and 57.58 RVU. The 
value for peeled cassava with F. exasparata was the 
highest.
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The pasting time can also be described as ease of  
cooking which is the difference between the time 
taken for the sample to reach pasting temperature 
during heating and the time taken to reach peak 
viscosity (Adeyemi and Beckley, 1986). The smaller 
the time taken, the greater the ease of  cooking. 
The values were between 4.60 and 5.13 min. Lafun 
obtained from peeled cassava without leaf  had the 
lowest, while sample with S. mombin had the highest 
value. For taste, unpeeled cassava with F. exasparata 
and S. mombin and peeled cassava with S. mombin were 
most preferred. On texture, peeled cassava with S. 
mombin and unpeeled cassava with F. exasparata and 
S. mombin were most acceptable while on overall 
acceptability, peeled cassava (control) and unpeeled 
cassava with F. exasparata were most preferred. 
Table 3:  Mean scores for sensory evaluation (preference test)  
Lafun samples
   Peeled cassava                 Unpeeled cassava
 Without With With Without With With
 Leaf  (control) F. exasperata S. mombin Leaf  (control)  F. exasperata S.mombin
Colour 3.1a 2.6a 4.0b 3.6a 3.0a 3.1a
Taste 3.8a 5.1b 3.9a 5.9b 3.3a 3.9a
Mouth feel 4.5b 5.3b 3.0a 6.1c 2.5a 3.8a
Texture 4.5b 5.6c 2.8a 6.0c 2.9a 4.0b
Aroma 3.3a 4.1b 2.9a 4.4b 3.1a 3.5a
Overall Acceptability 2.8a 5.6c 3.9b 5.6c 2.8a 3.8b
Mean scores with the same superscript in a row are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
Table 2: Amylograph pasting properties of  lafun 
Lafun samples
    Peeled cassava    Unpeeled cassava
 Without With With Without With With
 Leaf  (control) F. exasperata S. mombin Leaf  (control)  F. exasperata S.mombin
Peak Viscosity (RVU) 371.17c 325.42a 348.75b 331.33a 363.92c 331.50a
Though (RVU) 166.25a 187.58c 224.33c 186.25b 196.08b 204.50b
Breakdown (RVU) 204.92d 143.83b 124.42a 145.17b 167.83c 127.00a
Final Viscosity (RVU) 225.50a 230.92b 255.83a 239.17b 279.00c 262.08c
Setback (RVU)   29.25a 49.33a 54.67b 53.00b 55.05b 57.56b
Pasting time (min.)    4.60a   4.73a   5.13a  4.73a  5.07a   5.00aa
Pasting temp.(oC) 77.65a 78.30a 78.45a 78.45a 79.65a
Samples with the same superscript in a row are not significantly different (p > 0.05)
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The higher and lower values of  water absorption 
index, swelling index, bulk density and dispersibility 
for peeled and treated lafun samples may be due to 
the fact that the starch in treated samples might have 
been damaged (high maltose equivalent) by the peel 
and the leaves. Some starch in these samples had 
been broken down to maltose (lower starch). This 
invariably will reduce the water holding capacity 
of  these samples. This agrees with the study of  
Adeyemi and Beckley (1986) which found that water 
holding capacity values could be related to damaged 
starch content of  flour. The peak viscosities of  lafun 
ranged between 325.42 RVU and 371.17 RVU. The 
peak viscosity decreased with increasing damaged 
starch content. This also corresponds with the 
study of  Adeyemi and Beckley (1986). The setback 
value measures in RVU unit is a measure of  the 
setback produced by cooling, that is, setback value 
is the difference between the viscosity on cooling 
of  the paste to 50oC and the maximum viscosity on 
cooling to 50oC reflect the retrogradation tendency 
of  the product. Therefore, high amylase content 
would show maximal setback upon cooling (Aluko, 
2004). The results of  this study showed that lafun 
samples showed very little tendency to retrograde 
having  setback  value  ranging  from  –124.42  and 
– 204.92 but relative to one another, lafun produced 
from peeled cassava treated with F. exasparata had 
the highest (–125 RVU) and peeled cassava (control 
experiment) had the lowest (–204.92 RVU). The 
final peak viscosity of  279 for lafun obtained from 
unpeeled cassava treated with F. exasparata was 
the highest and lower value of  225.50 obtained 
for peeled cassava without leaf  (control). These 
values also confirm that the peel and F. exasparata 
had effect on the samples. Panel judgements on the 
samples suggested that “amala” (stiff  dough) from 
peeled cassava (control) either treated or untreated 
with F. exasparata were most preferred. This can be 
linked to the fact that “amala” is generally presented 
in the white form to the consumers.
Conclusion
Soaking cassava tubers with leaves of  F. exasperata 
reduced the level of  water absorption (swelling 
index) in dough preparation, but had no effect on 
sensory properties. Leaves of  S. mombin had no 
effect on the functional and sensory properties of  
lafun. Peeling on the other hand had effect on the 
mouth feel. It is important to note that people still 
prefer lafun in its white or traditional colour.    
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